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• Microplastics have been detected in snow
from a high mountain National Park.

• Similar morphology, colour, size and com-
position was observed after two storm
events.

• Predominance of cellulosic, polyester and
acrylic microfibers was observed.

• Human activities in isolated areas in-
creased microplastics pollution.
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Human activities have introduced high amounts of microplastics (MPs) into the atmosphere that can be transported
long distances and be later deposited in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems with precipitation (rain or snow). In this
work, it has been assessed the presence of MPs in the snow of El Teide National Park (Tenerife, Canary Islands,
Spain, 2150–3200 m above sea level) after two storm episodes (January–February 2021). The data set (63 samples)
was divided into three groups: i) samples from “accessible areas” (after the first storm episode and in places with a
strong previous/recent anthropogenic activity); ii) “pristine areas” (after the second storm episode, in places with
no previous anthropogenic activity), and iii) “climbing areas” (after the second storm episode, in places with a soft re-
cent anthropogenic activity). Similar pattern profiles were observed among sampling sites in terms ofmorphology, col-
our and size (predominance of blue and black microfibers of 250–750 μm length), as well as in composition
(predominance of cellulosic -either natural or semisynthetic-, with a 62.7 %, polyester, 20.9 %, and acrylic, 6.3 %,
microfibers); however, significant differences inMPs concentrations were found between samples collected in pristine
areas (average concentration of 51± 72 items/L) and those obtained in places with a previous anthropogenic activity
(average concentration of 167±104 and 188±164 items/L in “accessible areas” and “climbing areas”, respectively).
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This study shows, for the first time, the presence of MPs in snow samples from a high altitude protected area on an in-
sular territory and suggests that the sources of these contaminants could be atmospheric transport and local human
outdoor activities.
1. Introduction

Nowadays, it is well-known that microplastics (MPs) -plastic particles
with a size between 1 μm and 5 mm in their largest dimension, as the
most accepted definition- are present in all environmental compartments
and also in biota (Pérez-Reverón et al., 2023; Priya et al., 2022; Shao
et al., 2022). Up to now, most of the MPs monitoring studies have focused
on their determination in marine and terrestrial environments. However,
concerning air (which includes wet and dry deposition studies) the number
of published manuscripts is relatively small. Several of such works have
highlighted the role of the atmosphere as transporter and reservoir of plas-
tics (Allen et al., 2019; Brahney et al., 2020), up to the point thatMPs can be
found at higher concentrations in urban areas and close environments as a
result of the detachment of microfibers from textiles, tire wear and, in gen-
eral, the degradation of plastics exposed to the air for a long period of time,
in addition to other possible sources (Shao et al., 2022). Very recently, it has
also been indicated that MPs, in sufficient quantities, could even act as
cloud condensation nuclei or ice-nucleating particles (Aeschlimann et al.,
2022). It has also been reported that MPs, mainly microfibers, can be trans-
ferred from the sea to the air through the marine spray (Allen et al., 2020)
and transported long distances in short periods of time, reaching remote
and pristine areas. As a result of that, airborne MPs can be inhaled by
humans (Allen et al., 2019; Baeza-Martínez et al., 2022; Jenner et al.,
2022); in fact, they have been detected in lung tissues (Jenner et al.,
2022) and in the lower airway (Baeza-Martínez et al., 2022), though the
fully degree of exposure and effects of airborne MPs on human health are
not clearly understood yet.

Regarding the type of MPs found in air, current studies suggest that
microfibres concentration is higher than any other morphotype. Further-
more, it has also been shown that the dry and wet deposition rates of MPs
might vary regionally depending on different climatic factors and MPs
quantity and mass in the atmosphere (Roblin et al., 2020; Tan et al.,
2020). The determination of MPs in the air involves active or passive sam-
pling methods. In the first case, pumping sampling systems are used, being
necessary to control sampling time and volume. Passive sampling ap-
proaches, either dry and wet (rain or snow) deposition studies, represent
simple, easy and economic alternatives inwhich standard laboratory equip-
ment can be used (Shao et al., 2022). Up to now, a relatively low number of
studies have focused on the determination of MPs in snow. This is the case
of the manuscript of Parolini et al., who collected 12 snow samples in 4
sampling locations of the Western Italian Alps (above 2500 m above sea
level -a.s.l.-) with 2 L glass jars by scraping the surface of the accumulated
snow (Parolini et al., 2021). Only one of the sampling locations was reach-
able by car, and most of them were located away from neighbouring areas
with no direct access to people. The mean concentration of MPs found was
2.32± 0.96 items/L, mainly fragments (61.0%) and fibres (39.0%), being
the predominant colours white (50.0%), blue (28.0%), light blue (11.0%),
pink (5.5 %) and purple (5.5 %). However, in a study carried out in the
Carnic Alps (one year later), at 1872 m a.s.l., Pastorino et al. only found
one fragment of 220 μm (average concentration of 0.11 ± 0.19 items/L),
after sampling at three different sites around a lakeside (4 replicates of
750 mL) (Pastorino et al., 2021). In northern Iran, Abbasi et al. studied
34 samples of fresh snow collected with 2 L glass jars at 29 locations in
urban areas (including industrial zones, residential areas, transportation
hubs and green spaces) and remote regions (Abbasi et al., 2022). Each loca-
tion was easily accessed by vehicle and/or on foot. MPs concentration
ranged from undetected to 86 items/L, being the most abundant shape
microfibres (89.6 %). Napper et al., studied the stream water and snow
(300 mL collected in stainless-steel containers) from multiple locations at
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Mount Everest, including the Balcony (8440 m a.s.l.) (Napper et al.,
2020). The most common shapes were fibres (94.6 %) and fragments
(5.4 %) probably linked to the detachment of fibres from the climbing
clothes, climbing gears and the windblown transport. Aves et al. found a
concentration of 29.4 ± 4.7 items/L in Antarctic snow (500 mL of snow
were collected in stainless-steel bottles), being alsofibres themost common
morphotype (61 %) and polyethylene terephthalate (PET) the dominant
polymer (41 %) (Aves et al., 2022). Other recent examples include the de-
termination of MPs in snow from glaciers of the Tibetan Plateau
(4260–5600 m a.s.l.) (Zhang et al., 2021) and the Ecuadorian Andes
(Cabrera et al., 2020), among others (Ambrosini et al., 2019; Bergmann
et al., 2022), which indicate potential long-range and high altitudes trans-
portation regarding MPs as a ubiquitous airborne pollutant.

The Teide National Park, located in the centre of the island of Tenerife
(Canary Islands, Spain), has an average altitude of 2000 m and a surface
of 19 km2. Due to its geographical position in the Atlantic Ocean (relatively
isolated from the continent) and high altitude, it constitutes an excellent lo-
cation to evaluate the arrival of MPs dragged by atmospheric phenomena,
and that could reach the soil after dry (air, wind) and/or wet (rain, snow)
deposition. Therefore, the aim of this work was to determine the presence
of MPs in snow from the Teide National Park after two snow episodes in
2021. Our initial hypothesis was that MPs, particularly microfibres of dif-
ferent composition, could be deposited with snow as a result of short and
long-distance transport, and additionally to that source, outdoor winter ac-
tivities could increase the amount of MPs in the snow. Morphological char-
acterization (size, shape and colour) and the determination of their
composition by Fourier transform infrared microscopy (μFTIR) will help
to infer potential sources. To the best of our knowledge, this work consti-
tutes thefirst article dealingwith the determination ofMPs in snow samples
of a Spanish territory, and also one of the very few articles in the literature
dealing with the determination of MPs in high altitude areas of an oceanic
island.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area and sampling

Mount Teide's summit constitutes the highest point in Spain, with
3718 m a.s.l. In 2007, it was declared World Heritage Site by the
UNESCO as a result of its unique environmental values, which include a
high biodiversity. It currently receives >3 million visitors per year, being
the most visited national park of Europe, being possible to reach the top
by either cableway or trekking (Teide National Park, 2022). Occasionally,
during wintertime several snowfalls can take place, though irregularly dis-
tributed throughout the park andwith a relatively short persistence of snow
(in some cases only days or weeks).

Snow sampleswere collected at the park (opportunistic samplings) after
two storm episodes (GPS coordinates are given in Table S1 of the Supple-
mentary Material). Meteorological information related to both of them
was obtained from the Spanish Meteorological Agency (AEMET) and in-
cluded in Tables S2 and S3 of the Supplementary Material. During a few
days after each storm, the public access to the park was completely forbid-
den for security reasons.

The first snow event (named as Filomena storm) arrived at the Canary
Islands on 7th January 2021, with strong winds and heavy rain all over
the island of Tenerife, including the presence of snow above 2000 m a.s.l.
According to the climatic data available at the Izaña meteorological
observatory (altitude of 2371m a.s.l.), there were 22.8mmof precipitation
(including snow), increasing to 46 mm on 8th January 2021. Average daily
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temperatures showed a gradual decrease from 7 °C to−3.8 °C from the 6th

to 9th of January, whichweremaintained below zero until the sampling day
when the average temperature increased to 1.6 °C. During the storm, access
to the national park was forbidden, being reopened on 11th January (Mon-
day).

The second storm episode took place on 4th February 2021. According
to available meteorological data, that day there were 17.0 mm of precipita-
tion (including snow) and 12.2 mm on 5th February 2021. Average daily
temperatures ranged from 1 °C to 3.3 °C from 4th to 5th of February. During
5 days after this storm, the public access to the park was not permitted.

The first sampling was carried out on 15th January 2021 during the
morning, 4 days after reopening public access to the park at altitudes be-
tween 2150 and 2350 m a.s.l., close to the road, where an important influx
of people had previously stopped, walked, and played on the snow (trek-
king, sledding, among others). In fact, in some places, even macroplastic
items (> 25 mm) could be clearly seen (plastic litter or pieces of plastics
used for sledding). A total of 30 samples were collected. The location of
the sampling points is indicated in Fig. 1. This sample batch was designated
for the following discussion, graphs, and tables as “accessible areas” sam-
ples.

The second sampling was developed on 10th February 2021, also during
themorning at altitudes between 2150 and 2350m a.s.l., the sameday pub-
lic access to the park was allowed. Sampling sites showed no signs of an-
thropogenic activities (i.e. no footprints were observed). A total of 30
samples were collected. The location of the samples is also indicated in
Fig. 1. This sample batch was designated for the following discussion,
graphs, and tables as “pristine areas” samples.

A third sampling was carried out at higher altitudes on 12th February
2021 (between 3100 and 3200 m a.s.l.), during the morning, at places
with a relatively low anthropogenic pressure during the previous two
days, as a result of trekking and climbing activities (only those that visit
the summit of 3718 m on foot from the peak base, 2350 m a.s.l.). Just 3
samples were collected due to the inaccessibility and need to transport
the sampling bottles and to wear climbing equipment. The location of the
samples is also indicated in Fig. 1. This sample batch was designated for
the following discussion, graphs, and tables as “climbing areas” samples.

Snow was directly collected down to 5–10 cm depth using a metallic
spatula and quickly introduced in 500 mL borosilicate glass laboratory
Fig. 1. Location of the snow sampling areas at the Teide National Park (Tenerife, Canary
only collected at the places of the park that had snow, which were only the indicated zo
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flasks previously calcined at 550 °C for 4 h. To avoid/correct possible sam-
pling contamination, distinctive clothes were worn, and samples were col-
lected downwind. Besides, glass Petri dishes (previously calcined at 550 °C
for 4 h) containing glass fibre filters of 0.45 μm from VWR International
(PA, USA) were also opened next to the bottles as a contamination control
while the snow was being collected. Particles found in those filters were
classified and quantified to avoid an overestimation of the MPs concentra-
tion. Samples were transported to the laboratory and stored in a fridge at
4 °C until the following day for their ulterior processing once the snow
melted.

2.2. Melted snow filtration and stereomicroscope visualization

Once the snow was thawed, the water volume was measured using a
graduated cylinder of 500 mL (± 2.5 mL at 20 °C). Afterwards, it was di-
rectly filtered under vacuum through glass microfibre filters of 0.45 μm
(VWR International) inside a glove box. The filtrates were immediately in-
troduced in glass Petri dishes and visualized under a trinocular light stereo-
microscope with magnifications ×0.65 – ×5.5 (Euromex Nexius Zoom
EVO, Arnhem, The Netherlands) and with an image analysis system
(LevenhukM1400 PLUS-14Mpx digital camerawith the Levenhuk Lite soft-
ware version x64, 4.10.17659.20200906) which was used to identify, clas-
sify, and measure MPs dimensions. The lower length limit of the particles
studied was ~75 μm and the viewing time per filter was between 1 and
2 h. To visually establish if a particle is made of plastic, the criteria of
Hidalgo-Ruz et al. was met (Hidalgo-Ruz et al., 2012), even though, a sub-
set of samples was confirmed by μFTIR, as it will be later indicated (Marine
& Environmental Research Institute, 2017).

2.3. Precautions to avoid sample contamination

DuringMPs determination, special care was taken tominimize airborne
laboratory contamination. All laboratory material used was plastic-free.
Glassware material was washed with Milli-Q water (obtained from a
Milli-Q Gradient A10 system fromMillipore) (Burlington, MA, USA). Addi-
tionally, non-volumetric glasswarewas heated up to 550 °C for 4 h in amuf-
fle Carbolite CWF 11/13 instrument (Sheffield, United Kingdom), while
volumetric glassware was cleaned using a Nochromix® solution from
Islands, Spain) after the two snowfalls that took place in 2021. Snow samples were
nes. Some of the points in the figure include several sampling points.



Table 1
Results of the analysis of the snow collected at the Teide National Park (Canary Islands, Spain) after two different snowfalls.

Sampling
date

Sampling height
(m a.s.l.)

Total number of particles
found

Average items/L
± SD

Items/L
range

Average fibres length
± SD

Fibres length
range

Shape classification and
percentage (%)

01/15/2021
Accessible areas
(n = 30)

2150–2350 m 1274a 167 ± 104
162 ± 103⁎

19–502
19–502⁎

1393 ± 1698 μm
1188 ± 929 μm ⁎

96–26,741 μm
96–4980 μm ⁎

Fibres (99.5 %, n = 1268)
Fragments (0.2 %, n = 3)
Tangled messes (0.2 %, n = 2)
Films (0.1 %, n = 1)

02/10/2021
Pristine areas
(n = 30)

2150–2350 m 446b 51 ± 72
49 ± 71 ⁎

6–392
6–392 ⁎

949 ± 920 μm
892 ± 766 μm ⁎

80–6194 μm
80–4037 μm ⁎

Fibres (99.3 %, n = 443)
Fragments (0.2 %, n = 1)
Tangled messes (0.5 %, n = 2)

02/12/2021
Climbing areas
(n = 3)

3100–3200 m 64c 188 ± 164 50–358 743 ± 634 μm 92–2824 μm Fibres (100 %, n = 64)

a.s.l.: above sea level.
a 37 particles had a length > 5 mm.
b 5 particles had a length > 5 mm.
c All particles had a size < 5 mm.
⁎ Data not considering particles with a length > 5 mm.
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Godax Laboratories (MD, USA) in sulfuric acid (95 % w/w, VWR Interna-
tional) for 24 h. The laboratory air was filtered with an air purifier (Mi
Air Purifier 2H, Model:AC-M9-AA, Beijing Smartmi Electronic Technology
Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) equipped with an HEPA (High Efficiency Particu-
late Air) filter (99.97 % removal efficiency of particles with size≥0.3 μm).
All sample processing was carried out inside a glove box. Contamination
controls were established during sample processing by exposing filters to
the air of the laboratory. Besides, orange laboratory coats were worn to
quickly detect possible contamination.

2.4. MicroFTIR analysis

A randomly distributed subsample of microparticles (n = 364, 20.3 %
of the total) that included fibres of each filter with sizes above 75 μm (the
stereomicroscopy visualization limit), was analysed by μFTIR using a
Perkin-Elmer Spotlight™ 200 Spectrum Two instrument with a mercury
cadmium telluride detector. Microparticles were placed on KBr, which
was used as a slide, and their spectra were recorded in micro-
transmission mode using the following parameters: spot 50 μm, 32 scans,
and spectral range 550–4000 cm−1. All spectra were compared with
Fig. 2.Box andwhisker plot of thefibres per litre of snow from the three sampling areas a
observed (F value = 12,903, p = 0.00).
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Omnic 9.1.26 database (ThermoFisher Scientific Inc., MA, USA) and with
spectra from our own database. Microparticles were considered plastics
when the match confidence was at least 70 %. Natural (cotton and linen)
and semi-synthetic fibres (rayon/viscose/cellophane, lyocell/Tencel) as
well as cotton and linen with non-natural colours that consist of cellulose,
were classified as cellulosic since their spectra are practically identical
and they are difficult to differentiate, especially in the case of the micropar-
ticles found in the environment due to weathering processes. Polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) was classified as “polyester” (PES) since it is a thermo-
plastic polymer resin of PES.

2.5. Statistical analysis

Statistical methods were implemented using Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences (IBMSPSS Statistics, Version 26.0). The level of significance
for all test was set to p < 0.05. Assumptions of normality (Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test) and homogeneity of variance (Levene test) were met for
each analysis. To detect differences in particles abundances (items per
litre of snow) between sampling locations an ANOVA and post hoc Tukey's
test were used.
t the TeideNational Park. *Significative differences between sampling locationwere
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Microplastics morphology, size and colour

Table 1 shows the results of the analysis of the snow samples collected at
the different sampling periods. Since particles of a size higher than 5 mm
(largest dimension) were also detected, the table includes information con-
cerning <5 mm particles and higher. A total of 1784 particles were identi-
fied under the trinocular light stereomicroscope among the 63 snow
samples, after their thawing and filtration through a glass microfibre filters
Fig. 3. Stereomicroscopic photographs of the MPs found in the snow samples collected at
collected on 15th January 2021); b) blue microfibres and blue fragment (sample collected
2021); d) black tangled mess (sample collected on 10th February 2021); e) blue microfibr
collected on 10th February 2021).

5

of 0.45 μm. Forty two of them had a size higher than 5mm. Concerning the
snow samples collected at “accessible areas” (01/15/2021) an average con-
centration of 167±104 items/Lwas found (162±103 items/L if particles
>5 mm are not considered, n = 37), most of which (99.5 %) were fibres
with an average length of 1393 ± 1698 μm (1188 ± 929 μm if particles
>5 mm are not considered, n = 37). Regarding samples collected after
the second snowfall in “pristine areas” (02/10/2021) amuch lower average
concentration of 51 ± 72 items/L was observed (49 ± 71 items/L if parti-
cles>5mmare not considered, n=5), being also fibres the most abundant
shapes (99.3%)with an average length of 949±920 μm (892±766 μm if
the Teide National Park. a) Multi-coloured microfibre: purple, blue and black (sample
on 15th January 2021); c) red and blue microfibres (sample collected on 15th January
e and blue film (sample collected on 10th February 2021); f) blue fragments (sample
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particles>5mmare not considered, n=5). Such average size is lower than
the ones previously found. With regards to the three samples collected in
“climbing areas” (3100–3200 m a.s.l. sampled on 02/12/2022), a similar
concentration to that found in “accessible areas” was determined (188 ±
164 items/L, 100 % of fibres with an average length of 743 ± 634 μm),
though it should be taken into consideration the much lower number of
samples compared to the other two samplings. In the three “climbing
areas” samples, no particles of a size >5 mm were found.

For comparison purposes, Fig. 2 shows the box and whiskers plot of the
concentration (fibres per L) in the three sampling periods. As can be seen
from that figure, a significantly higher number of fibres (p < 0.05) was
found in samples from “accessible and climbing areas”, compared to that
from “pristine areas”. This could suggest a possible difference in the accumu-
lation pattern or origin of the fibres in each sampling location. Furthermore,
the fact that high concentration values have been found in “pristine areas”,
clearly indicates that wet deposition of MPs with snow has taken place. On
the other hand, though no possible comparison with snow sampled in the
same period in “pristine areas” can be made, the much higher concentration
in “accessible areas” suggests that an important anthropogenic contribution
has occurred after people arrival to enjoy the snow and to “climbing areas”
during sports activities (trekking, sledding, climbing, etc.).

Considering that only three samples belonging to the second snowfall
were collected in “climbing areas”, it was also built a box and whisker
plot of the number of fibres per litre of snow by including the results of
such three samples together with the rest of the samples from the same
snow period. Results can be seen in Fig. S1 of the Supplementary Material,
where the three outliers in the “pristine + climbing” areas data set belong
to such three samples. Still, significant differences were observed between
both data sets.

Fig. 3 shows several photographs of the MPs found in some of the sam-
ples. As it can be seen in the figure, though fibres were the most abundant
shape, comprising 99.4% of the total, some fragments, tangledmesses, and
films were also found, contributing 0.6 % of the total.
Fig. 4. Histogram of the size and colours distribution of the total number of fibres foun
February 2021. Note that the range indicated as 0–250 μm includes only fibres with a
experimental section for details).
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Fig. 4 shows the histogram of the colour and size distribution of the total
number of microfibres found (particles with a length > 5 mm are also in-
cluded). Blue microfibres were the most abundant (53.1 %), followed by
black (20.7 %), translucent white (12.6 %) and red (9.3 %), ranging the
length between 250 and 1000 μm (average size was 1264 ± 1533 μm).
For comparison purposes, Figs. S2, S3 and S4 of the Supplementary Mate-
rial show the colour and size distribution of the three sampling sets, in
which it can be observed a high degree of similarity between the samples
collected at “accessible and pristine areas”. In the first of them,
500–750 μm was the most abundant size, while for the second,
250–500 μm. In the case of the samples collected at “climbing areas”, the
pattern differs slightly, with a prevalence of blue (60.9 %) and black fibres
(18.8 %), which can be attributed to the fact that only three samples were
collected.

Regarding contamination control filters exposed during samples collec-
tion, they were also analysed in order to avoid a possible overestimation of
the concentration of MPs. In the sampling carried out in “accessible areas”,
a total of 8 fibres were found with an average length of 857 ± 782 μm,
mainly blue (37.5 %), black (37.5 %) follow by translucent white
(25.0 %). In the second and third sampling in “pristine and climbing
areas”, a total of 15 fibres were found with an average length of 1299 ±
890 μm mainly blue (40.0 %), translucent white (40.0 %) follow by black
(13.3 %) and red (6.7 %).

3.2. Microplastics composition analysis

A total of 364 fibres (20.3 % of the total) were analysed by μFTIR (see
Experimental Section for more details). Fig. 5 shows the distribution of
the microfibres composition from each sampling separately and combined.
Analysis revealed that 228 particles (62.6 % of the total) corresponded to
cellulosic materials. As previously indicated, as a result of the extremely
high similarity between the FTIR spectra of natural (cotton or linen) and
semisynthetic cellulose (viscose, rayon, etc.), they were all designated as
d in the Teide National Park collected at the three sampling areas in January and
length between 75 and 250 μm as a result of the visualization limit of 75 μm (see



Fig. 5. Distribution of the composition of the microfibres found in the snow of the Teide National Park during this study (n = 364). “Cellulosic” includes natural and
semisynthetic cellulose (see Experimental Section for details).
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“cellulosic”. Apart from them, 20.9% of the analysedfibreswere PES (74 of
the 364 selected particles), followed by acrylic microfibres (6.3 %), nylon
-which is a polyamide (PA)- (1.1 %), PP (0.8 %) and azlon (0.8 %), while
a 7.4 % of the selected microfibres could not be identified due to the lack
of sufficient matching percentage (< 70 %). Concerning the composition
of the microfibres from each sampling set, in general, the distribution is
similar, with a clear dominance of cellulosic polymers, followed by PES.
As it also happened for the shapes, sizes and colours, there is a higher sim-
ilarity between the distributions of the microparticles found in snow col-
lected at “accessible areas” and at “pristine areas” and less with those of
“climbing areas”, probably as a result of the lower number of samples col-
lected in this case, which makes difficult a reliable comparison.

According to the 2021 Market Report of Textile Exchange (Textile
Exchange, 2021), the global fibre production has reached 109 million
tons in 2020, 52 % of the global production are PES fibres (many of
which are currently obtained from the recycling of PET bottles), followed
by cotton, a natural cellulosic fibre, with 26.4 %, and PA, the second most
used synthetic fibre, with a 5.4 %. Other manmade cellulosic fibres
(e.g., viscose) compile for a 6.5 % of the total, while other synthetic fibres
like PP, acrylic or elastane, represent 5.7 % of total production. Therefore,
the composition pattern of the microfibres found in this study agrees with
the current market production of fibres. In fact, the polymers most fre-
quently detected in this work, PES, acrylic and PA, are very common inwin-
ter clothes, which can also explain their presence to high concentration in
“accessible areas”. Previous research has demonstrated that the direct re-
lease of microfibres from wearing garments to air is of equal importance
to releases to water as a result of laundering (De Falco et al., 2020). In
that work it was estimated that 1 billion MPs could be released from a per-
son wearing 1 kg (e.g., a coat) of PES clothing per year, equating to 2.8 mil-
lion MPs released per day.
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3.3. Comparison with previous studies

Table 2 compiles several works in which MPs in snow samples have
been determined throughout the world, in most cases from high altitude lo-
cations. Although full comparison cannot be achieved since the orography,
weather conditions, proximity to populations, etc. are different, as well as
the sampling procedures, some general assessments can be developed.

First of all, it should be indicated that most of the studies have sampled
between 250 mL and 2 L of snow using glass or stainless-steel bottles and
many of them have assessed MPs morphology, size, colour and composi-
tion. Microfibres have been the shapes most frequently found (Abbasi
et al., 2022; Ambrosini et al., 2019; Aves et al., 2022; Bergmann et al.,
2022; Cabrera et al., 2020; Napper et al., 2020; Parolini et al., 2021;
Pastorino et al., 2021; Zhang et al., 2021), which agrees with previous stud-
ies concerning the determination of MPs in air (Cai et al., 2017; Dris et al.,
2015; Liu et al., 2019).

Regarding the concentration found in the “pristine areas” of the present
study (51 ± 72 items/L), it is slightly higher than those reported in snow
from Antarctica (Aves et al., 2022), Iran (Abbasi et al., 2022), or the Everest
(Napper et al., 2020), and lower than those found in a glacier of the Italian
Alps (Ambrosini et al., 2019; Parolini et al., 2021; Pastorino et al., 2021) or
the Ecuadorian Andes (Cabrera et al., 2020). When considering “accessible
or climbing areas” (167±104 items/L and188±164 items/L, respectively),
MPs amount is much higher probably as a result of a direct and intensive an-
thropogenic activity -trekking, sledding, etc.-, as previously mentioned.

With regards to the colour distribution, there is a wide variability
among studies, though some of them agree with the fact that blue
microfibres are highly abundant (Ambrosini et al., 2019; Aves et al.,
2022; Cabrera et al., 2020; Parolini et al., 2021; Pastorino et al., 2021),
which is also coincident with our findings.



Table 2
Comparison of the results obtained in this study with previous ones in which the occurrence of MPs has been determined in snow.

Location (year) Altitude
(m a.s.l.)

Number of locations
(samples analysed)

Items/L Shape Fibres length Colours Chemical
composition

Reference

Europe (Swiss
Alps, North
Germany) and
Artic Pole
(2019)

– 22 locations
(n = 22)

9.8·103 ±
6.9·103

Fibres (−) 65–14,314 μm Black (4.6 %)
Blue (14.3 %)
Dark blue (11.4 %)
Purple (11.0 %)
Red (8.4 %)
White (30.4 %)
Others (19.9 %)

PE
PP
PS
PC
PA
PVC
Cellulose
PES
Acrylates/PU/varnish/lacquer
(hearfer varnish)
Polychloroprene
Polylactide acide
Polycaprolactone
Ethylene-vinyl-acetate
PA
Rubbers

(Bergmann et al.,
2022)

Ablation tongue
of Forni
Glacier,
Italian Alps,
Europe
(2019)

2580 m a.s.l 1 location
(n = 6)

Cryconite
(70.5
± 32.9
items/kg)
Supraglacial
debris (78.3
± 30.2
items/kg)

Fibres
(65.2 %)
Fragments
(34.8 %)

(−) Black (31.0 %)
Blue (22.0 %)
Light blue (9.0 %)
Red (17.0 %)
Transparent
(17.0 %)
Violet (4.0 %)

PES (39.0 %)
PA (9.0 %)
PE (9.0 %)
PP (4.0 %)
Unknown (39.0 %)

(Ambrosini et al.,
2019)

Everest (2019) 5300–8440 m a.
s.l.

6 locations
(n = 11)

Average:
(30 ± 11)
Everest Base
Camp (79)
Camp I (13)
Camp II (12)
Lobuche
(14)
South Col
(3)
Balcony (12)

Fibres
(94.6 %)
Fragments
(5.4 %)

36–3800 μm Red (36.7 %)
Blue (36.7 %)
Clear (13.3 %)
Black (10.0 %)
Purple (3.3 %)

PES (56.0 %)
Acrylic (31.0 %)
Nylon (9.0 %)
PP (5.0 %)
-data for both stream and snow
samples-

(Napper et al.,
2020)

Antisana
glacier,
Ecuadorian
Andes, South
America
(2020)

5753 m a.s.l. 1 location
(n = 15)

101.2
± (−)

Fibres
(71.5 %)
Fragments
(7.8 %)
Others
(1.0 %)

60–2500 μm Transparent
(51.0 %)
Blue (30.0 %)
White (9.0 %)
Red (6.0 %)
Cream (3.0 %)
Others (1.0 %)

(−) (Cabrera et al.,
2020)

Tibetan Plateau
(2018)

4460–5600 m a.
s.l.

2 locations
(n = 10)

(−) Fibres (−)
Fragments
(−)
Films (−)

<10 μm–>100 μm (−) PA (26.7 %)
PE (13.9 %
Rubber (9.7 %)
PET (8.4 %)
Polyacetal (6.5 %)
PS (5.2 %)
PC (3.4 %)
Varnish (3.3 %)
Unknown (8.6 %)
Others -PMMA, PVC, PP, PTFE,
etc.- (14.3 %)

(Zhang et al.,
2021)

Western Italian
Alps (2019)

>2500 m a.s.l. 4 locations
(n = 12)

Miserin
(4.9 ± 2.5)
Deffeyes
(2.5 ± 1.5)
Malatrà
(1.5 ± 1.5)
Cuney
(0.4 ± 0.4)

Fibres
(39.0 %)
Fragments
(61.0 %)

83–1910 μm White (50.0 %)
Blue (28.0 %)
Light blue
(11.0 %)
Pink (5.5 %)
Purple (5.5 %)

PE (39.0 %)
PET (17.0 %)
HDPE (17.0 %)
Polyester (11.0 %)
LDPE (5.3 %)
PP (5.3 %)
Polyurethane (5.3 %)

(Parolini et al.,
2021)

Dimon Lake,
Carnic Alps
(2020)

1872 m a.s.l. 3 locations
(n = 12)

0.11 ± 0.19 Fragment
(100 %)
Only 1
item found

220 μm Blue (100 %) PET (100 %) (Pastorino et al.,
2021)

Tabriz, Iran
(2021)

1350 m a.s.l 29 locations
(n = 34)

20 ± (−) Fibres
(89.6 %)
Films
(3.2 %)
Fragments
(2.6 %)
Spherules
(4.6 %)

<100 μm–
>1000 μm

White-transparent
(12.4 %)
Yellow-orange
(3.2 %)
Red-pink (14.4 %)
Black-grey
(44.8 %)
Blue-green
(25.3 %)

Nylon (27.0 %
Cellulose/viscose (18.9 %)
PP (10.8 %)
PES/PET (8.1 %)
Ethylene vinyl acetate (8.1 %)
PS (5.4 %)
Polyphenolsulfone (5.4 %)
PVC (2.7 %)
PE (2.7 %)

(Abbasi et al.,
2022)
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Table 2 (continued)

Location (year) Altitude
(m a.s.l.)

Number of locations
(samples analysed)

Items/L Shape Fibres length Colours Chemical
composition

Reference

PU (2.7 %)
PA (2.7 %)
Silicone (2.7 %)
Silk (2.7 %)

Ross Island
region,
Antarctica
(2019)

– 19 locations
(n = 19)

29.4 ± 4.7 Fibres
(61.0 %)
Fragments
(39.0 %)
Films
(1.0 %)

139–3510 μm Blue (55 %)
Pink (23 %)
Others (22 %)

PET (41 %)
Copolymers (17 %)
PMMA (9 %)
PVC (9 %)
PA (6 %)
PE (4 %)
Alkyd (4 %)
Cellulose nitrate (4 %)
Others -PTFE, PP, etc.- (6 %)

(Aves et al., 2022)

El Teide
National Park,
Canary
Islands, Spain
(2021)

2150–3200 m a.
s.l

3 locations
(n = 63)

First storm
(Accessible
areas)
167 ± 104

Second
storm
(Pristine
areas)
51 ± 72

Second
storm
(Climbing
areas)
188 ± 164

Fibres
(99.4 %)
Fragments
(0.2 %)
Tangled
messes
(0.2 %)
Films
(0.2 %)

80–26,741 μm Blue (52.6 %)
Black (20.7 %)
Translucent/white
(12.4 %)
Red (9.2 %)
Pink (1.2 %)
Fluorescent yellow
(0.9 %)
Grey (0.9 %)
Purple (0.7 %)
Green (0.4 %)
Yellow (0.4 %)
Orange (0.5 %)
Brown (0.1 %)

Cellulosic (62.7 %)
PES (20.9 %)
Acrylic (6.3 %)
Nylon (1.1 %)
PP (0.8 %)
Azlon (0.8 %)
Non identified (7.4 %)

This study

HDPE: High density polyethylene; PA: Polyamide; PE: Polyethylene; PES: Polyester; PET: Polyethylene terephthalate; PMMA: Poly(methyl methacrylate); PP: Polypropylene;
PU: Polyurethane; PVC: Polyvinyl chloride; PS: Polystyrene.
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Finally, there is also a wide composition of polymers that have been
found in the different works, though fibres from the detachment of fabrics
(i.e. PES, nylon, acrylic, etc.) were the most abundant, which also agrees
with our work. Concerning cellulosic fibres (either natural or semisyn-
thetic), few studies have reported their presence (Abbasi et al., 2022;
Aves et al., 2022; Bergmann et al., 2022) since, very frequently, they are
not taken into consideration even though previous works have shown
they are highly present in the atmosphere (Finnegan et al., 2022). However,
in those works, the concentrations found are much lower than the ones re-
ported for the Teide National Park. If cellulosic fibres are not considered,
the composition and percentage distribution of the fibres found in this
work agree most with that found by Napper et al. in the Everest, being
PES, acrylic, nylon and PP fibres (in that same order) the most abundant
(Napper et al., 2020).

3.4. Possible sources of microplastics in the snow samples

As previously indicated, the atmosphere is the less studied environmen-
tal compartment regarding the occurrence and spatial distribution of MPs.
Most of the works developed to understand MPs sources and transport are
based on dry or wet deposition processes (Pastorino et al., 2022;
Sridharan et al., 2021). Little is still known about the movement of MPs
in the atmosphere and the extent to which MPs can be transported with at-
mospheric air masses (González-Pleiter et al., 2020). As an example of one
of these studies, González-Pleiter et al. (González-Pleiter et al., 2020) inves-
tigated the presence of MPs in aircraft sampling campaigns flying within
and above the planetary boundary layer of Madrid (the only study of
these characteristics, that, to the best of our knowledge, has been carried
out in Spain). Results have shown that MPs were present with concentra-
tions ranging from 1.5 MPs/m3 above rural areas to 13.9 MPs/m3 above
urban areas. Atmospheric transport and deposition simulation indicated
that MPs (which were mostly microfibres in rural areas and fragments in
urban areas) could be transported >1000 km without being deposited
(González-Pleiter et al., 2020). This study, as well as other ones which
have shown that MPs are mainly released from urban areas (González-
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Pleiter et al., 2020; Sridharan et al., 2021), may support the fact that
long-distance transport and deposition could take place in this oceanic is-
land, though specific studies should be develop to demonstrate this issue.
Besides, previous works have established that the wind can transport
large dust particles over long distances, i.e. 3500 km from the Sahara to
the North Atlantic (van der Does et al., 2022).

Additionally, the island of Tenerife has around 2000 km2 and nearly 1
million inhabitants, with several cities relatively close to the Teide National
Park, which could contribute to MPs presence in this part of the island;
short-distance transport could be taking place, though suitable studies
should be developed to confirm this issue. The fact that microfibres were
the prevalent morphotypes and no other shapes like films, fragments or
foams were found, suggest that their main origin could be related to fabrics
used in populated areas.

Besides, when considering the samples collected in the first sampling, it
should also be taken into account that these samples (which have the same
profile in terms of shapes, colours, size and composition) were collected
one week after the opening of the park to the public, with clearly visible ev-
idences of human activities (trekking, sledding, etc.) which may justify a
higher concentration of MPs in those samples compared to the second sam-
pling. Even though, more studies are necessary to clarify this issue.

4. Conclusions

Little is still known about the occurrence and movement of MPs in the
atmosphere and the extent to which these contaminants can be transported
and deposited with atmospheric air masses, being necessary the develop-
ment of more studies that help to clarify this important issue, especially
in remote areas.

The analysis of snow samples from two storm episodes at the Teide Na-
tional Park, in the island of Tenerife (Spain), has shown an important
amount of MPs deposition in this area, among which blue and black
microfibres of 250–750 μm length prevail. Most of the analysedmicrofibres
have a cellulosic nature (either natural or semisynthetic), followed by syn-
thetic polymers like PES, PA and acrylic. These results agree with previous/
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similar works in the literature and suggest that those contaminants could be
released from fabrics.

From the results of this study, it could be inferred that the Teide Na-
tional Park acts as a receptor of MPs, both from local and long-distance
sources. Besides MPs wet deposition from the atmosphere, human outdoor
activities in snow (trekking, sledding, etc.) appear to be introducing impor-
tant amounts of MPs in the park, matching previous results reported in
other regions of the world; however, more studies should be developed to
further confirm this issue. Once snow melts, MPs could move down into
the soil potentially reaching groundwater or being mobilized to other
parts of the territory with runoff flow, with its subsequent physicochemical
and biological effects in soil and water resources as several studies have in-
dicated.

Future research should be conducted in order to widen knowledge re-
garding MP pollution in this national park, which is a World Heritage
Site, with high biodiversity and, therefore, important biological implica-
tions. Such future studies may involve MPs determination in soil and
groundwater, the development of additional dry or wet deposition studies
and atmospheric transport and deposition simulation in the region. Studies
like the one proposed in this work, help to identify the degree of pollution
in these areas and to take further actions to improve their conservation.
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